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Few Departments of its kind as Complete as
ours, supplying the great wants of our whole-
sale and retail stocks in these goods makes it
able for us to show large assortments and quote
low prices. Spring Season now begun with the
following bargains:

1-- 2 Cents a Yard.
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4
New Styles Dress and Shirting
regular prices are 6 1- -4 cents, at

that at
4 1-- 2 cents.

5 3--4 Cents a Yard.
Best Standard Fancy Dress Prints and
Blues that at regular prices are 7 to 8 1- -3 cents,
all at 5 3-- 4 cents.

34 Cents a Yard.
Fifteen cases of 9 cent, 36 inch wide Bleached
Cottons at 6 3-- 4 cents,

8 Cents a Yard.
Fifteen cases of best 10 cent, 36 inch wide
Bleached Cottons at S cents a yard.

13 1-- 2 cents a Yard.
Five cases of 20, cent Feather Ticking at 13 1-- 2

cents a yard.
Many other Bargains in the various lines that go
to make up our Staple Department.
$Mail orders promptly filled.
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Prints,

Indigo

There is nothing like sccess
and we haVe a most wonderful

success in our new line of

Medium Priced Bedroom Suits.

There is no excuse for an un-

furnished room in your house

when we have such splendid

suits at $25, $30 and $35.

Remember tee Few Facts.
'

We have the largest stock and the best values in Side--

hoards ever offered at $16, $18, $20, $25 ana $30.

We have just received a car of the Celebrated Goshen
Combination Folding Beds. Latest and best. Most
economical and the only perfect bed in the market. Buy no
other.

Our stock of Wicker Chairs and Parlor Suits is the
largest and embraces the latest styles and best values to be
found.

And lastly we would have you remember that we not
only have the largest and most complete assortments, but
we have the facilities to quote you

St. iLoiii Price
on the above goods.

Our Shipments are arriving daily and our great half-acr-e

store is full to overflowing with live bargains.
Qome and see what we are doing.

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY
Sixth and Jackson Streets.
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THE LEGISLATURE.

DOINfiS OF THE TWO
THIS ItlOItMNU.

houses

Tlio liotmo rcluscs to adopt the coi-at- e

HtiliNtittto to tlio Silver rcsoln
tlon and it noes to a conference
cnitiuilttco.

Special to The News.
Austin, March 24. In the houso

y, Martin, of Hoed, called up tho
house silver resolution with tho
senate substitute, giving tariff roform
preccdenco, and moved that tho houso
do not ooncur. Hamblen mored
substitute that house conour in sonato
amondmont. Thoso opposed to giving
tariff precedence wco 38 against 53.
A conference oommitfe is to be
appointed.

Tho adverso report on Kings
resolution to suggest to the gov
ernor to submit the question ot an
eleotivo commission, was adopted.

Vestol offered a resolution which
passed, inviting Chilton to address
tho house eonferenco committco ap-

pointed on tho silver resolution.
Page's hohool book bill was taken

up and is under diooussion.
The sonato consumed the entiro

morning over the silver and tariff res-

olution and finally refused by a vote
of twenty to eleven to recodo from its
substitute making the tariff para-
mount to Bilver. Senate refused to pass
a resolution coming from tho house
providing that the placos for holding
civil courts of appeal should bo
dooided by secret ballot in joint

THERE IS NO ItOOBI.

Hut tlio South ia Dovclopiuc; In a
Honltliy Mnuuor.

Baltimore, Maroh 24 In its issuo
for this we ok the manufacturers re-

cord presents a summary of new en-

terprises started in tho south since
tho beginning of tho year showing a
few of tho concerns organized as fol-

lows: Ono blast furnaoe, 21 rnaohino
shops, and foundries, two agricultural
implement faotorios, eighteen flour
mills, 9 ootton mills, 0 furniture facto-

ries, two gas works, 118 water works,
10 carriage and wagon factories, 30
oloctrio light plants, 130 mines and
quarries, 132 wood working factories,
26 ico factories. i4 oannine works, 3
stove foundries, 23 briok works, 67
miscellaneous iron works, 2 ootton
oomprossos, 10 ootton seed oil millB
and 283 othor manuiacturing establish-
ments of a miscellaneous obaraoter.
Commenting upon those flguros tho
manufacturers record says "we want
to disabuse our rcadors of tho idea
that tho south is booming and in place
of this impression wo desire to provo
to the world that tho south is develop-
ing steadily surely and in a healthy
manner."

THE I.ION KOAKS.

Kiord .Salisbury In Hind and Talks
Quito "Sassy."

New York, Maroh 24. Aocording
to tho Herald, a senator yestorday re
marked to its Washington correspond-
ent that Lord Salisbury's noto was an
insult to tho good sonso of tho
American people. "It amounts," ho
said "to a praotioal admission on his
Lordship's part that ho is weary of
tho subject and if the Harrison admin-istratio- n

does not liko it they may go
to tho dovil."

MAKYKiANJn, MY KIAItYtiANU

Why Slitotild You Ilrlug ii Itliat old
Skeleton V

Washington, D 0., Maroh 2,4

Benjaman O. Harris, of Maryland, has
netitioned congress to pay for slaves,
sot free by tho govenment. claiming
that as Maryland's relation to tho
union differed from othor slavo statoB
and government which took possession
of tho slaves and employod thom in
the army and ohewhero should pay for
thom.

Wcatlior Indications.
Washington, March 24. For

fovea alinwAr: tnrl.iv nlfinriflcr on Fri

bio, slightly warmer.
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IN SEASONABLE

We Are Showing a Great Variety.

THESE GOODS are of the newest and prettiest design
ever shown. Every piece was selected with special care for
the "best retail trade.

SPACE WILL ALLOW US TO MENTION OEY A FEW LIMES:

FRENCH ZEPHYR CLOTHS.

Beautiful designs and fast colors
at aYard
These OPiPf Goods are
well worth 45 cents a yard.

At
we are 20c
Line that would be
35c

Yard
selling
cheap

CLOTHS.

Our Line of Ginghams, Penaug's Shirting and
Dress Prints, is large and are all first-clas- s value.
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BROOKS & COWAN

$1111

LARGEST STOCK BEST GOODS.
Don't buy until have seen our lines. We can fit any size

man, medium or small. Everything guaranteed.

BROOKS & COWAN.
INTEN.NE'KXOITESIENT

In New Orleans Over tlio Primary
Election Uctiims.

New Orleans, March 21. The
political horizon in tho state of
Louisiana has darkened again and
the long looked-fo- r peace in tho
Democratic party expected alter
Tuesday's primaries is to-da- turned
into wrangling, and charges of fraud
bv FoBteritos. MoEnoryitos, who
vestordav claimed tho stato by 7,000,
to-d- ay say thoy will bo thankful to
carry it by 500, whilo Foster peo
ple aro jubilant and claim
2,000 majority. Tho most intense ex-

citement prevails in Now Orleans
Unexpected rotiirnB from tho country
this morning havo considerably in-

creased Fostor's majorities, which is
now estimated to bo 10,000 in tho
oountry. Still a number prooinots

to hoard from. Foster peoplo
claim fraud in La Ourche parish and
ono ward in Now Orleans, McEneiy
mon aro still hopeful. Some of them
claiming 1,000 majority. As an in-

terest takon in returns from bulletin
boards, hundreds of peoplo thronged
thore, who, with hoisted umborrollas,
aro standing hour after hour in the
blinding rain storm.

THE TANY COUNTY TKOUIIIjE.

Tlilrtoon Jtlcnibor of tlte Mob
Wlilclt Killed Williams Arretted.

Mo., Maroh 24.
Latest report from Tany county is to
tho offeot that thirteen men havo boen
arrestod charged with being mombers
of tho mob which lynched John
Bright and murdered Deputy Shoriff
Williams. Ono of tho parties who
was arrested waa found to severely
woundod aunposoil by shot fired by

Moreday, northerly winds becoming varia- - Williams just before ho foil.
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arrests expeotod follow.
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THEY HAD A SCRAP.

SQUIRE GBEENWALT GETS

LICKING IN A SCRAP

WITH HIS 11ETTEIL HALE'.

Has her nrrcsted and alio whips lior
official oscort nnd muKes lior on-cii-

from custody Walks I'lflocu
tilleN lioforo npirelionleit.

Souix Oitv, la., Maroh 21. Farmor
Fratk Groonwalt, who livos in Perry
township, Plymouth county, Las an
occasional quarroll with his wifo.
Greouwalt is both a justice of the
peaoo nnd a school dircotor. The
"school marm" hoardod at his houso
and in bad weather he has ofton con-

veyed her homo in his buggy, A few
days ago a neighbor suggostod to Mrs.
Grecnwult that tho old gentlemun had
been paying too much attention to the
"school marm. There was an unusu-
ally violent "scrap" in whioh Oreon-wa- lt

was badly worsted. Nbxt day,
Groonwalt, in hit capaoity as justico
of tho ponce, deputized his hired farm
hand, Bill Otto, to arrest his wifo and
bring hor beforo him for trial, After
a brief examination ho ordered hor to
bo convoyed to the county jail at
Lomars, twenty miles distant, and con-

fined theia ponding examination for
insanity. Otto was again deputizod
to oxeoute tho order. On tho way to
jail Mn. Groonwalt whipped her cus-

todian and started back homo, Sho
had walked liitccn miles and was
found by neighbors in tho morning
scratohed and bruisod and utterly ex-

hausted.
Dciilli of a King.

London, Maroh 24 King-- Stckity
of Oroboo, West Africa, an important
ally of tho British government, ia
dead.


